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Dear Maynard H. Jackson High School Parents, Caregivers, and Staff: 

I’m sure by now you have read, seen and heard news reports about Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) 
and its potential impact in our country. Of course, nothing is more important in Atlanta Public 
Schools and here at Maynard H. Jackson High School than the safety, security, and well-being of our 
students, families, and employees. As such, I can assure you that APS is closely monitoring all 
developments related to Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19). 

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) describes Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) as a 
respiratory illness that mainly spreads from person to person (within about six feet) through coughs 
and sneezes. The virus that causes COVID-19 was first identified during an investigation into an 
outbreak in Wuhan, China. You can access the CDC resource page here. 

 As with any emergency situation – inclement weather, health warnings, etc. – APS and Maynard H. 
Jackson High School stand at the ready to institute our emergency management practices. If the 
District decides to close schools, we can also launch APS WeatherWise, our online learning platform 
designed to prevent learning loss by supplementing missed classroom time during emergency 
management situations. 

I should also make it clear that we – APS and Maynard H. Jackson High School – are not the expert 
authority on this issue. As such, many of the decisions and plans around quarantines or school 
closures will be led by the federal government with assistance from state emergency management 
officials. Our District administrators have already received guidance from those agencies – which 
include the Georgia Department of Education (GaDOE), the Georgia Department of Public Health 
(DPH), the Fulton County Board of Health (BOH), and the CDC – and are incorporating key 
components into our emergency management practices.   

We will continue to provide updated information to students, families, and employees as we 
receive directives from local, state, and federal health officials. To stay abreast of developments 
with CONVID-19 and other emerging health news in our District, click here to visit our health alerts 
page. 

Additionally, the Georgia Department of Public Health provided us with this information and 
guidance on Wednesday (below). Please read it when you have an opportunity. You will probably 
notice the advice is similar to the precautions you already take during flu season and that the 
current risk to the state of Georgia “remains low”.  

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, feel free to contact me. Thank you for your 
continued support of Maynard H. Jackson High School. 
 
Sincerely,  

Adam J. Danser 

Dr. Adam J. Danser, Principal  

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://atlsuper.com/2019/02/13/get-aps-weatherwise-use-tech-to-learn-during-inclement-weather/
https://www.atlantapublicschools.us/Page/61463
https://www.atlantapublicschools.us/Page/61463
https://www.msm.edu/RSSFeedArticles/2020/February/DPHNewsRelease.pdf
https://www.msm.edu/RSSFeedArticles/2020/February/DPHNewsRelease.pdf
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DPH Preparations for Potential Spread of COVID-19 

 ATLANTA – The Georgia Department of Public Health (DPH) is working closely with the CDC, and 
state partners to prepare for a potential outbreak of COVID-19 in the U.S., including Georgia. The 
goal is to quickly identify cases of COVID-19 and take the appropriate public health action to reduce 
its spread and protect the general public. It is important to note that at this time, the overall risk of 
COVID-19 to the general public remains low.   
  
“We urge Georgians to prepare for hurricanes or flooding or take measures to prevent flu, so 
preparing for an outbreak of COVID-19 is no different,” said Kathleen E. Toomey, M.D., M.P.H., DPH 
commissioner. “DPH is working to make sure our health systems, first responders and county health 
departments have the resources they need to respond to a COVID-19 outbreak.”   
  
DPH already has a detailed pandemic flu plan that was developed in partnership with the Georgia 
Emergency Management Agency, the Georgia Department of Education and other state agencies, 
and will be adapted for a COVID-19 outbreak in the state. DPH has responded to other serious 
disease outbreaks, including Ebola and Zika virus and each instance has provided new insight and 
guidance and highlighted the need to be as prepared as we can be.   
  
DPH Emergency Preparedness and Response (EPR) is providing CDC information and guidance about 
COVID-19 to all health care and hospital facilities throughout Georgia, and holding weekly calls with 
the entire public health and hospital/health care community to update information and answer 
questions.   
  
DPH epidemiologists are on-call 24/7 to help health care providers evaluate individuals presenting 
with symptoms of COVID-19 to ensure that possible cases are managed safely, support laboratory 
testing and implement recommendations from the CDC. In the event of COVID-19 in Georgia, 
epidemiologists would also be monitoring outbreaks and recommending control strategies, 
including guidance regarding testing and isolation.   
  
Should it become necessary, DPH may recommend appropriate community mitigation measures for 
affected communities, such as temporary closure of child care facilities and schools/colleges and 
universities, school and workplace social distancing measures, and postponement or cancellation of 
mass gatherings. Additionally, businesses should consider ways to implement strategies to reduce 
the impact of a potential COVID-19 outbreak on their workforce, including teleworking and cross-
training employees on essential job functions.   
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The same measures that are urged to prevent the spread of any respiratory virus are increasingly 
important for all Georgians:   
  
• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are not 
available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer.   
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands.   
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick.   
• Stay home when you are sick.   
• Cough or sneeze into your elbow or use a tissue to cover it, then throw the tissue in the trash.   
• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.   
  
The best prevention against the flu is vaccination. Flu is still widespread and active in Georgia - it’s 
not too late to get a flu shot.   
  
Passenger screening at Hartsfield Jackson Atlanta International Airport is ongoing. This is to identify 
people coming from China who may have been exposed to and are at risk of developing COVID-19, 
and to provide appropriate assessment and monitoring to protect the general public.   
  
COVID-19 is rapidly evolving and guidance is subject to change. The preparations currently 
underway in Georgia are based on the best scientific information we have from the CDC. DPH will 
continue to monitor the COVID-19 situation, and work with state partners and health care 
communities to incorporate the most up to date guidance in our planning and preparation efforts.   
  
DPH will continue to update Georgians through our 
website https://dph.georgia.gov/novelcoronavirus, our Facebook page and our Twitter account. It is 
important to remember that the most accurate and timely information regarding this outbreak is 
available through DPH or the CDC’s website https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/index.html.  
  
###   
About the Georgia Department of Public Health   
The Georgia Department of Public Health is the lead agency in preventing disease, injury and 
disability; promoting health and well-being; and preparing for and responding to disasters from a 
health perspective. For more information about DPH, visit www.dph.ga.gov.  
  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__dph.georgia.gov_novelcoronavirus&d=DwMFaQ&c=pRqH8TGe5XvVuak1ltMUzg&r=C6pbpcnlYE7HGZj0Re1ADiAscC9h6TIyD4Gr4M6x6oQ&m=9qBg7cYW0GtBNE7d0vPq5FTZwHLuGCD3Qi5WDXdCH-U&s=jklKhO7hjwgnfj4EkpDHuVO8jJ4MdX6vN8bVR5-AE7c&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus_2019-2Dncov_index.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=pRqH8TGe5XvVuak1ltMUzg&r=C6pbpcnlYE7HGZj0Re1ADiAscC9h6TIyD4Gr4M6x6oQ&m=9qBg7cYW0GtBNE7d0vPq5FTZwHLuGCD3Qi5WDXdCH-U&s=fVWAjBC4HWSRvk56zEjrQDDM3ViWafrjmlqJ563rSeQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus_2019-2Dncov_index.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=pRqH8TGe5XvVuak1ltMUzg&r=C6pbpcnlYE7HGZj0Re1ADiAscC9h6TIyD4Gr4M6x6oQ&m=9qBg7cYW0GtBNE7d0vPq5FTZwHLuGCD3Qi5WDXdCH-U&s=fVWAjBC4HWSRvk56zEjrQDDM3ViWafrjmlqJ563rSeQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.dph.ga.gov_&d=DwMFaQ&c=pRqH8TGe5XvVuak1ltMUzg&r=C6pbpcnlYE7HGZj0Re1ADiAscC9h6TIyD4Gr4M6x6oQ&m=9qBg7cYW0GtBNE7d0vPq5FTZwHLuGCD3Qi5WDXdCH-U&s=ORQnxtWXPNdEZieibSUS5ijQWoC8-HmxCUO2iFlg1NY&e=

